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SAFE KIDS DAY Lets Play, at the Newgate Mall 
 
Ogden, Utah –– The Safe Kids Weber-Morgan Coalition celebrates its annual Safe Kids Day on 
Saturday, April 25 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Newgate Mall, 3651 Wall Ave. in Ogden. 
Admission is free, and festivities start outside the mall behind the Burlington store.  
 
“We’re excited about a new location this year. Newgate Mall is providing lots of room for both 
inside and outside activities,” says coalition coordinator Elisabeth Hansen. “Many of the 
activities are for families and geared toward learning new ways parents and children can learn 
together to prevent injuries and lead safe, healthy and happy lives.” 
 
Organizers will have $5 bike helmets for kids while supplies last. Children must be present to 
obtain one. They will also have free T-Shirts for the first 400 kids who attend. Educational 
booths include information on ways to celebrate kids, prevent injuries, save lives and healthy 
living.  
 
Kids can earn a free Safe Kids Day Prize by visiting starred booths identified on a Safe Kids Day 
passport. Those who complete the passport and turn it in, earn a prize. Patrons can also promise 
to always buckle up with Zero Fatalities, or get their cholesterol, glucose, blood pressure and 
body fat checked with Ogden Clinic, or build a mini project with Home Depot. They can also 
practice bike, pedestrian, and ATV safety or visit the Life Safety Trailer to learn about fire and 
home safety. Ballet Folklórico "Newára dancers will perform and special guests Anna and Elsa 
from 1:30-3pm. Other costumed characters will make appearances throughout the day and many 
more activities.  
 
“Preventable injuries are the #1 killer of kids in the U.S., and each year a million families around 
the world lose a child to these injuries.” says coalition coordinator Jann Fawcett. “Through Safe 
Kids Day, we raise awareness about preventable injuries, and the little things we can all do to 
make sure kids grow up to do big things.”   
 
The event is sponsored by Zero Fatalities, Ogden Clinic, Weber-Morgan Health Department, The 
Safe Kids Weber-Morgan Coalition, Newgate Mall, and many other supporting organizations. 
For additional information visit facebook.com/safekidswebermorgan or visit 
www.webermorganhealth.org.  
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